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THE BEGINNING Or THE END.

When these lines meet Uie eyes of the
rJtr ol liie l'iMNDi ALkii e shall le
living umler a retiMicau administra-tio- n.

' At noou today Mr. McKinley M
inaugurated President of the l'nitd
States and assumed control of its affairs,

lis is tlic first republican president to
receive au electoral vote from south of

Mmod & Dixon's lice in twenty yeais,
or since the famous cmitest leten
llayes and Tilden iu 17. Kven.then,
but for the peculiar..' cuudilious growicg
out of the reconstruction ieriol and the

carpet hag governments of the
South, Mr. Hayes would have received
no support in that (art of the Union.
Since then there has been a solid routh
and the roniinees of the democratic
parly cvuld alaajs couot with eertaiuty
upon the lot) electoral vote of those
states, and make their tight in the doubt
ful states of the North. The causa
this division upon sectional or ideograph

ical lines was the euIraccbUeuient of tLe

negro. It was difficult for the high
strung southerner who had been the
owner of the blackmail to acknowledge
hi in bis political eiual and naturally be
felt antagonistic toward the party tbat
brought it about. Cat a third of a cen
tury has elapsed since the proclamation
of Abraham Lincoln broke the sbeckels
of four millions of human beings. An

other generation is upon the liekl
action. There is no longer fear of negro
domination, and the South needs no

longer to yote to lay the ghost of a black
government. The magic wand of indus
try baa wrought the charge. The bum
of routhern spindles and the smoke of

souther furnaces have made effective
reply to, and will effectually silence the
voice of the demagogue. The election
that elevated Mr. McKinley to the presi
dency proved that the .South was a part
of the Union, tbat tne solid South must
betaken from democratic calculations; it
will no longer vote auaioet a bug bear
bnt being in touch with the pulse of the
business centers of the country will be
effected by them In its political action
ro more bloody slmf, no more negro
scare; one country, one flag.

Ibis seems to be a season ol ' uuuen-als.- "

One part of the legislative as
sembly of this state, or rather one part
of one house, declares the seats of the
other part vacant, adjourn and go home ;

then the unseated come in, take the oath
of office, and order the others brought
back, by arrest if necessary. A judge of
the circuit court of Multnomah orders
the arreat of tho grand jury and then
the prosecuting attorney impeaches the
judge. AVhat next?

It does not seem just right for a nuui
ber of members of the legislative assem
bly to refrain from taking the oath of
office for 50 days after the time appointed
by law for tbat body to convene, then
after the others bad been there wailing
for 40 days and more for them to come
in, and under tbeoriginal temporary or
ganization endeavor by the process of
arrest to bring in thute w ho had ad
journed and goue hotue.

l he two big industries of this nation
are its farms valued at 113,000,000,000
and its railroads valued at 12,000,000,
000. These immense interests, accord
ing to the In dependent, bceuiiugly ought
to work in liarmoay, though iu practice
there exists a jealousy. Hut viewed by
the eye of reason, the tremendous values
involved forbids that either one will ever
be able to truth tho other.

lo tue stall of assistant sergeants at
arms appointed by speaker pro tern Davis
to bring in the absent members "by
arrest, if necessary," democrats and pop
ulists predominate. It is customary for
bodies of that kind to appoint its officers
from the membership of tho party in
control.

The Kentucky authorities neeni dig
posed to grant too many belierent
rights to the lynching bees. Fix lynch-lug- s

Id six days Is a pretty good record.
It is laid "they retted on the Fabbnth."

Oregon is bound to be notorious. We
bare lost, officially, the governor that
kept the name of the state to the front,
tut the legislative assembly of 1S'J7 has
made up for lost time.

1'opulist papers are not naturally silent,
but can keep quiet on occasion. They
arc Dot calling attention, for instance, to
Weyler'a experiments in flit money,
Ki.

TUB HAWAIIAN QUESTION.

The arguments of ih papers of Hon-

olulu that the objections to the annex-

ation to the I'nlted States of the Sand-
wich Islands are princiial1y based on tho
assertions mado that the competition of

Hawaiian Biuar would run our own rane
and Wet sugar out of tho market. These
figures giwn by the Honolulu Ku'iletin,
taken fiom Willed A Gray, would seem
to refute such an Idea: ' Turing the
past lift or n years the consumption of

sugar in tho United Mates lias grown
from m,VX- - tons in 1SSI to 2,000.000

tons in lS'Hi, at an average rate of in-

crease per annum of aWnit tit per cent.
There are very gxd reason tor rMimat-in- g

that in the neil fif.een yer the
consumption will again double iteeif and
become at lean 4.0OO.OJO tons.'" The
increase of the population of the I'nited
States in the past twenty years 1ms not
averaged more than ore-hal- of the le
fore-state- d increaie ot sugar consumption
in this connlrv. As the available area
for the cultivation cf suar on the islands
is all, or neatly all alrtadv ii:iiixd. and
the demand for sugar will continue to in

crease as long as time lasts, there is no
danger from that source. I.e' the
islands hoist the (lag of the Union and
become a part of this great common-

wealth.

A populist contemporary states that
failure of the legislature to oi canine will
cost the state $AH,000 iu interest
warrants and $100.0:0 in the perpettia
tion of useless commit sions. A news

i!er ouirht always to tell the truth, then
its readers will not le misled. The in
tire anuual costs for commissions, use
less and other, includicg, pilot com mis

tion. fish and game warden, railroad
commission, food and dairy commiision
domestic auimal commission, horticul
tural commission and the state beard of

flualiiition is less tbsn f?G,tH) per an
num. It is more than likely that the
railroad commission would le about the
only one cut otf and the sta'e tax could
be reduced to the enormous amount of
about of one will ou the dollar.

Kiiiiouists I'TOposo Sut the middle ol
the roaders dispose. Fusiou may bo ac
complished in seme localities but tl
middle of the readers evidently intend to
go it aluLC as a nati :itl p:irty after this
The editors of the populist papers, in
con vetr ion duly assembled, solemnly
vow .that thev will never make another
campaign with free silver as the vital
issue, as their tlmndtr would to stolen
by the democrats, and populists would
be stranded by the roadside wiih the
disorganized, hroken down, spavined
wreck of the democratic psrty.

This comment of the Philadelphia
Leader is belat! but appropriate:
Utah should decide to send a'. woman
the United States senate, it is to be hoped
she will be yonng There are too many
old women the e now.

The avidity with which active political
partisans inveigh against proeperity.indi
cates that they would tc willing to wreck
all chance for anything of that kind
the hopes of gaining a moiety of political
advantage. Herald.

The remark jof John Plowman, applied
to woman, may be applied to the late
lamented: "When she will, she will
you mav depend on't; and when she
won't, she won't, and there's an em:
on't."

W. E. Ellsworth is having his tliird
trial in Portland for the alleged poison
iDg of his wife. He ought to take
change of venue to W .?hington county

It cost) this country flOO.000,000
year to support its criminals. This, of
course, includes those in j ail only, not
those in oflice. World.

The question now is, which shall it be
the tail wagging the dog, or shall the
canine still continue in control of ins
caudal appendage?

Even the sack, plethoric as it is re
puted to be cannot bold out forever, if
its contents are to be offered in 150,000
chunks

Our late legislature eeems to have been
a case of now you see it and now you
don't.

THE LEGISLATIVE FIASCO.

The Drastic Heasures of the Da via
House Were Impotent.

On Monday last a dispatch from tiAeca
published in these columns on that day
briefly outlined the course adopted by
the Davis house to compel the attend'
ante of aWeutees and prx ced with or
gani.itiou along the oiiginal lines, ig
noring the action of the house in its
removal of .Speaker pro tun., Davis
and the election of cf Ma
rion us speaker pro tern, ami the
suhEC'iueiit election of Hon. II

Heuson of Josephine, permanent
speaker. Last Monday's proceedings
were evidently the currying out of a pre
arranged program, for as soon au the roll
had been called a committee was, on
motion, appointed to wait on the chief
justice and inform him that the mem
bers of the house were ready to take .the
oath of oflice. Judge Moore appeared In

answer thereto and twenty members who
tad not previously bseu sworn solemnly

took the oath acd apparently entered
upon their duties, speaker pro ten).
Davis in the chair.

Ttie house that had been assembling
from day to day and adjourning till the
next for fifty days without making a
move to do anything, at last showed
Igr.s of life. Hill of Multnomah, offered

a resolution that the sergeant at arms be
Instructed to compel the attendance of
absent members, by arrest if necessary.
This was adopted without a dissenting
voice, then l'ovey of Multnomah of.
feted a supplemental resolution provid

ing (or, or authorising the speaker to

appoint as many assistant sergeants at
anna at might be necessary to carry out
the provision of the tesolutloti just
adopted, and after the reading by U'Ren
ot an opinion prepared by a Portland
lawyer, that resolution also was adopted
Then! ha speaker reached In Ids vest
ivxket and produced iherelroui a list of

names mostly populists of the loud
mouthed variety aud announced the as
slstant sergeants at aims aud adjourn
ment was takeu to 3:110 Tiusdsy.

Glen O. lloliuaii, whivhad been olhcl

a' ing as sergeant at aims ot the Davis

houe, was chief ot tho pome, and as he
exnltlngly expressed it, lord hih sheriff
of Oregon. He with about five of the as
fistauta took the afternoon train t Port
hind, where the Fastern Oregon mem
Lei were, it was reported, ready to take
the train that night for their hornet,
Here the vtHcert arrn;l with war rains
or notifications or something ol that sort
found Jennings of Wallowa, Hope of

Malheur and durdano of Umatilla
Jenning started (or home but at the
depot was forcibly detained from taking
the train and leluctanily returned to the
citv. Conusel was forthwith consulted
and habe.is corpus proceedings iusti
luted. The writ was returaabU
Judge Shattuck on Tuesday but (or some
reason was continued to Friday.

It was expected that the members
the Hcnec-- house would not tamely sub
mit to the processes of the Davis house
aud as there were members within a few
minutes reach of the capitol upon whom
the writs of arrest might be served ai;d
the matter carried into court right there
it is dithctilt to see whv the diners
should be sent poet haste to remote
parts of the stale to find material to test
the matter.

Meanwhile the senate had adjourned
from Saturday over (o Monday evening
and ag-u- to TuesJay and Tuesday even
ing, w hen to the surprise if everylody
who supposed the senate would await at
least thcouleoine of the action of tho
house, the follow ing r solution otTered
by lUtes was adopted :

"Whereas. h.r the purpose of perfect
ing a complete and pioper organisation
of the house, evory oesible effort has
been made to secure tle return of the
member who have absented themselves
withort leave; and.

' Whereas, tho processes issued under
the direction ot the house to rxrure he
return of such a'w-en- t uieux-re- , have
been resisted and its olficers arrested and
suits instituted designed to complicate
and delay, intending thereby to provont
the enactment ot remedial legislation
and the election of a L nited Ma'es icna
tor ; and,

" hereae, the lugu-liaode- ami revo
lutionary tactics adopted by the mem
t era of the house in so absentiog them
selves theretrom, and resisting all efforts
made to com pl their attendance, make
it manifest that It will t impossible to
secure a constitutional tjuorum to trans
set business ; ami,

"Whereas, the senate has I ecu fur
nearly a week past without a quorum to
transact business, for like reasons, and It
is now apparent that a dissolution of the
legislature is imperative: therefore, be it

'.'Resolved by the senate, I hat the
senate now dissolve, and the members
thereof return to their respective
Domes.

The resolution was opposed by Holt
and adyocated by Michel), who said, re
ferring to the condition in the house
"It would now- - require the most drastic
measures know n to law to bring about
organi.ition. As senators, we had bet
ter peaceably gj home than have the
mi'itia called out."

President hi men said the F.enson
house, being now out of the way, the
Davis hcue was given a reasonable time
to organize, and failed. The reeolution
was adopted on viva voce vote. As the
gavel dropped President Simon an-

nounced the senate dissolved, and that
was the secend "final" adjournment of

the senate.
The kouse continued in session trom

day to day having two or three sessions
yesterday to discuss the situation, and
then adjourned to 1 :'M p. m. today, at
which time it again adjourned to 11 :'K)

a. in. tomorrow.
One way in which the landing of the

two houses before the law could be de
termined is through mandamus pro
ceediogs to compel the auditing officer to
issue certificates to the members of the
Eenson house for their per diem and
mileage.

Indian War Veterans.
Gov. Lord yesterday received letters

from Hon. W. K. Ellis and Hon. (Linger
Hermann, in reply to let'ers from him
notifying them of the communication
recently addressed to Speaker Reed by
Oregon's chief executive, asking for
favorable action on the Indian war vet
eraus pension mil. uom congressmen
pledge themselves iu unqualified terms
as being anxious to press the parage of
the measure aa it came from the senate,
and tet up the plea that tho only oksta
cle iu the way thus far has been the fact
that Hpeaker Keed would not recognue
any one who desired to call up the bill
for consideration.

They both x press the hope that the
governor's communication to the
speaker of the house of representative!
may bring about its consideration at
once, us the bill is aireauy to come np
and a majority of the members of the
houie favor its passage immediately.
Statesman.

If Hi at bill uldn t get iu before coon
toda; i 'e a goner. r.i.

Bilious Colic.

Persons who are subject to attacks of
bilious colic will be pleased to know that
irouipt reliet may be bad by taking

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and if taken as toon
as the diaeaso appears, it will prevent
the attack, l or sale by A. C, Alarstert
A Co.

If you have ever teen a child in the
agony of croup, 'you can appreciate the
gratitude of the mothers (who know that
One Minute Cough Cure relieves their
little ones aa quickly as It It admin
istered. Many hornet in this city are
never without it. Marster' Drug Ktore,

bqiilrrel I'olnuii ut Marater'a.

IN WASHINGTON.

Mckinley Now President ol tht
United States-"Th- e Cabinet.

At noon today on the ttepa at the east
front ol the capital, William McKinley
ot Ohio, was duly inatif urated president
ot the United States In the preteuee of a
mighty throng. The president elect ar-

rived In the city of Waahlcgton on Tues-

day, and the dispatches Informs us that
the following governors wore already In

tho city to take part In lb Imposing
ceremonies attendant on the Inaugura-

tion:
(.Governors blavk ol New York, Tanner

ot Illinois, I iront of Vermont, Lowndes
of Maryland, Soollold of Wisconsin, Has-

tings ot Pennsylvania. (Iregg of New
Jersey, fiuthuell of Ohio, Drake of
Iowa and Piugree of Michigan. The
picturesque chief executive of the Wol-

verine tlate and bis staff were assigned
to the head of the third brigade, second
division, commanded by Oovernor
Oront. Other arrivals ot note Include
Senator elect Foraker ot Ohio and II.
Clay Evans of Tennessee.

The president elect appeared in the
best of tpirits and thnwed no traces of
hit levtnt lllnsit. Il was generally re-

marked by onlookers that he wat cer-

tainly itouter and of better complexion
than when last iu Washington.

A rough total ol the number of the
regular and militia soldier and sailors
in line in the big parade, ahowt an

11,000 to 12,000. The eecurl
of president McKinley numbered about
6000. The civic organisations vary in
strength, but were estimated at l'.'.OX).

The make np ot the cabinet, according
to latest advises will be as follows :

Secretary of state, John Shermau ol
Ohio.

Secretary of the treatmy, Lymau J.
;iage of Illiuoit.

Secretary of war, Russell A. Alger of
Michigan.

Attorney general, Jossph McKeuna ol
California.

Postmaster-general- , James A. Uray of
Maryland.

Secretary ol the navy, John D. Long
ot Massachusetts.

Secretary of agriculture, James Wilton
of Iowa--

Secretary of the interrior, Corne'ius
BUsao! New York.

Ou Tuesday night President aud Mrt
Cleveland entertained at dinner Presi
dent-ele- McKinley. The invitation
was not a uovelty, as il it tlwaya usual
to a change ot administration. The ia
vitat ion was extended several days ago,
but up to a late hour Tuesday afternoon
it wat doubtful whether it could be car
ried out. owing to the Indisposition of
Mr. Cleve'aml. Word came to Porter
however, about " o'clock that the presi
dent had so fur recovered from hit rheu
matic attack at to be able to carry out
the engagement. Therefore, a band
so-- a brougham stood at the doorway ij
the Kbbitt house at about 7 o'clock
Major McKinley emerged from the hotel
at 7:30, aod was greeted with applause
by the crowd, which formed on either
side of a lane on the sidewalk. He took
bis teat In company with Secretary
Porter, and was driven to the White
House. It was exacted that Mri. Mc
Klnley wool J accompany Major McKin
ley. but. owing to the exhaustion that
followed the exciting events of the jour
nev from Canton, she was unable to do
so.

Probably uever In the history of the
country has a president of the I. nited
States turned oyer his office to a suc

cessor of the opposite political faith with
aa much satisfaction at did Mr. Clave
land to Mr. McKinley. Certain it It
that he felt better than if hit successor
had been Mr. Bryan.

The country enters upon an ara of

prosperity.

NEWS NOTES.

It ii now President McKinley.
Cleveland ia aofferiug

from goat.
Congress ia expected to be conven

ed in extra session March 15.

The states tbat voted for Bryan in
18, in 1861 were either slave states
or deserts.

William UrowD, a man of onbal
anced mind, committed euicido at
Tillamook Tuesday.

A Baker City cirl with tw o editors,
named Mann and Moose, very proper
ly decided to be a Mann.

ltussell Montgomery, son of J. B.
Montgomery, of Portland, Or., is a
lieuteoant in tne unban army.

The 10.000 breach of promise cats
of Sarah E. Fierce against J.li. wole
man, at Eugene, has been diamtnsed.

President Cleveland vetoed tLe im
migration bill bat the boose passed it
over the veto, xie approvu me tun
providing for a monetary conference
and it is now a law.

The Lane county grand jury, now
iu session Bt Eugene, consists oi .

C. Colmau, J. T. llowland, O.Green,
F. II. McLean, William t'reston, It
Kempp aud A. J. Cnapman.

Frank A.Lux. a wealthy grain mer
chant, and member of the Lax Brew
ing Company, while out shooting in
Contra UoHtu. Ual., accuioniany suoi
himnelf Sunday. While drawing his
gun through a fencp, two heavy
charges were tired into his breast.
W hen fuund by friends lie was aeaa.

A great many people are wonder
ing it a united otaies nouuior win
not be appointed. Vacancies that oc
cur through " death, resignation, or
otherwisn, during the recess of the
legislature of any state," are tilled by
appointment of the state executive.
It is so provided in tho constitution
of the United states. The people
who are htartinar these minors hold
that tho legislature of Oregon is in
recess. Thev claim, in fact, that Or
ogon has had no legiHjatnre. States-
man.

Don't allow the limns to be impaired
bv tt o continuum irritation of a cough.
It it eaeier to prevent consumption than
to cure it. Ons Minute Cough Cure
taken early will ward off any fatal lung
trouble. Marttert' Drag Store.

Truanea, a InJl lint, new lyle'a
at Marat?!-- .

NEW SPRING GOODS!
Our SprliiR Goods arc Just beginning to arrive, mid we Invite a careful

Inspection and comparison of prices.

FINE POOTWHAR

For Men, Women ntul CliiMvcn.
Latest Styles iu colors ami shapes.

HRTS
Our Hat Department is tijjht in line.

SHIRTS
Shirts and Neekwear arc np to date.

PORUUT Ol'R KUMNANI HACK.

JOSEPHSON'S
NARROW U5CAPI:.

Uoxrnor Tanner and Party on a l ast
Train Encounter a 5lidc.

The train containing Uovornor Tan-
ner and his stall', on tho way to Wash
tngton, came very near twinit daslid
over a ciiff by a slide. It ia said to be
one of tho narrowest rsvnpi't in. nilUay
hlitory.

A dispatch from Wathingtoii ( Mon-
day, tuyt:

About " o'clock iu the morning, just
beyond Mouiidnviilc, rve,i miles weil ol
Kenwood, while tho train was going 10

niilra nn hour, rounding u sharp cliff, the
engineer in Iront saw a small bontire, on
the track, and in (rout ot It a man war
ing fi antic directions at him lo stop,
lie reversed the engine, ss did tho en-

gineer behind, put on all the brakes, and
both strove by every means In their
power to bring the train to a halt. For
a moment, which seemed an hour, the
effort was fruitless The heavy train
dashed tho fire and would have
runoxerthe man had he not stepped
aside. It swept forward, seemingly
without auv diminution ol speed, for
awhile, aud then the brakes caught, the
train slowed up, and finally ntojiped.
with the nose ol tho first engine biiiied
among a lot of boulders, sorr.e ol them
weighing tune, which had slim ed from
the c'.ill al'jve ind completely covered
the track.

Had tbo train struck them with any
force at all, it must have brcn derailed,
and in that place that meant u horrible
accident. The. roadbed there is nothinii
but a huge cut iu the face of a Huff. To
the left the clitl lowers up a hundred
feet, with hardlv room between it and
the tracks for I lie man whu gave, tho
warning to sipjiH'te himtelt as the tram
went by. To tho right ia a sheer de-

scent ot another hundred feel or mors
into a narrow gorge, at tho bottom of
wbicli rushed a mountain stream,
swollen out of its banks I y the molting
snow. Had tho train born precipitated
into the gorge tho fatalities which would
have retulted would have I cen frightful
to contemplate. Il would have been al-

most imnosaiblo for ainonn en lTiir.1 to
escape alive.

Weatherly.
Mrs. Sarah Weatherly, the subject ol

this sketch, died at her home in l'.lktoii
oo the uight of Feoruary 'Jlth, 18'7, in
the 47th year of her age, after a lingering
and painful illness ot seveml mmUm.
Her disease was tumors of th bnweli.
Mrs. Weatherly cnmti to Ihia slate when
but little more than it baby, ttnd was
raised by her grand parents, .Mr. :md
Mrs. Aiaph Wells. Her maiden name
was Sarah McDonnell, and her mother
was drowned from a rchoonei which was
wrecked on t'oos bay bar, many years
siruv. Mrs. Weatherly was very un.tj-tiou- s

and energetic, ami since the death
of her husband, hint been untiring in her
clients to care for tin; children lelt to in r
care, of which there wvrc iu nil, bill
some have gone to homes of (heir own,
one daughter living in l'alil rriiii. To
her untinni: energy may be ultnbuitd
the cause ol her loo eaily death, having
many limes uverated her streugth in her
daily avocation. She was very sym-
pathetic aud kind, aud was a moit ex-

cellent nurse and was alwava willing to
minister to tho sick and Buffering Mm
had a remarkablo vitality aud conetitn-tio- n,

and during tier long illness has un-

dergone, what physicians declared, could
not hold out but a few days, over Ihreo
months since. She left a Inst of friends
to regret her and many relatives, ami
was laid to rest iu the Elk ton cemetery
by the aido ol her late hntband, to await
tho great judgment day which will solve
the mystery of ut all.
"II perchance you lirst may wonder,

On the tide of death's stream
Where the shining portals open,

Will you pause uud wait for uie'.'
That together we may enter

In the mansions of the blest.
Where the wicked ceate from doubling

And the weary are at rest."
A JTuikmj.

"Cures talk " in favor
of Hood's Talkas for 110 other medi
cine. Its great eurt-- recordi-- in truthful,
Convincing laiiirun-j- of irrnlt Inl men and
women, constitute itt most, effective ad-

vertising. Many of thcuc curen ure mar
velous. They have won the con tide neo of
the people; have given Hood's Harsapa
rllla the largest sales in tho world, and
have made necessary for ita manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is known by the curc-- i it ban
made cures of acrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, cures of ihcumatiHin, neuralgia
and weak ncrve:, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which prove

Mlood S
Sarsaparilla

I Hie best-- In fact Hie One True liluod I'lirider.

III 17 IITI lilt J I'il.HV 111

llOOCl S PillS laki4jafyUoHTHlr.Vt;.

Tor CaXWrtU

U.V'S C'ltEAM BALM Is I.oslllveei.re.
Apflr Into th iniDirlls, i ia null kly ahsorhed. tw
etiitt St linii'ylsi or by until t tiiuilil.s Inc. hjr mll.
tl.Y HKOI lll.KH, 00 umu tu, Knvt lurk City.

)RI:SS GO()I)S

Iu Spring Dress Goods we have a
line unexcelled for variety and price.

CURTAINS
Wo h.to jusl received au elegant
line of Portieres. Tapestry Curtains
and Curtains, which comprise
the finest line in Southern ( )regun.

DON'T

through

I.ace

Mining Notes.

'iitul 'n ( etnii'i '

These uie bnsy ilnsnl lie Jcwctt
mine. They are pushing iihead in the
shall, tho oie body In now .from seven to
eight feet in width and getting richer nit
the time.

Another carload ! uu is being lolled
at Merlin by Taylor iV Crow, The uk k

hat to be packed on horrrt 14 miles, but
the net proceeds at Ashland ulwa)S re-

pay the owners well for th trouble,
Oaetiby, Kerlh, Judnun A John are

developing olio of tho lirhent placer
in lues in Southern Oieon ou 1'lckitt
creek. I'au pi gives lots ol
bright coloin al! the way down the I auk
and piping bus been going on (or noveral

weeks.

Dr. H. K. l.HtleOeld. one cf the chief
spirits In the mining and milling enter-
prises ( Olullii. was registered ut the
Mcl'hiUcn Tucitdav

The mm
who nrijlrrti
hin health lot
the naVc of
the racilr.
incut of work
uud money-tre- t

ting, m
il.iiii-iiil- f with
tt i a dance

in which lx-ot- iilwnvslr runic out iitor if
man will only Mie

iiiourIi tunc t.i Lo
cale of health, to c.it, mid tet and ntrcp
properly, nml when he feel Miglilly imli-pote-

will tenort to the rijiht remedy, he
may wmk n hard a he piemen, and pile
up mvicy steeple hiiili, itliout frar of un-
timely

The uonl enemy with winch hmd woik
inir nitii tuvc to contcm! h a disordered
diftcMton It i the itUMiittr point for inoM
icknci ..ml ditrae. Dr. I'u-rc- CoMrn

Mcdicul !rovcty prevent sickness ml
disease. 1'.' use insures a hearty pctitr.
mid healthful, restful sleep. It rorrect alt
disortlct of the ili:ettioii, invigorate the
liver .itid puiitirs the blond. It tones the
nerves. i m.ikes pine, rich blood, build
firm he.ilthy tlr-.l- and strung', elastic mus-
cle. The man who resorts to it whenever
he feels out of ort, may, within reason,
woik as Imrd as he plcascn. Piaggtits
sell It

"KiK,.cd plee foul il onc-ctu- l lnii,"
write Jatiie I'rrnt. of (.lnreiiduit, Donley Co.,
Teis, for which Jilc send tne a copy of Dr.
ricrcc's Common firus Mcillrsl AdvUcr la pa-
per eovrts I hv been Ukluir Dr. rlctve'
liolJcn Medical liincovcrv lur the Wood uud
think II is t tic lct blood. purlflcr in eiisleuie "

One of the best-know- nf American med-
ical men said: "If you want to reform a
m.m. begin with his jrmodfather." That
would le wise if it could he (lone. Since It
cannot he done, try something else. Kefoim
the fnttue grandlathrrs nnd grandmother.
Do this through education The greutest
thing for .1 man or woman to know is him-
self or bcrielf. To know onr naif the capa-
bilities uud disabilities of the human body
is a liberal education, A good Htart for this
education Dr. Pierre's Common Scn-- e

Medical Adviser. Any one na have this
linely illusttatril inm-png- hook for the
small price of twciity.nnr one-cen- t stamp-;- .

This i simply to pay for nulling If vou
would like the book in fine cloth binding
Instead of paper, send thirty-on- e stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Got Main Street, BurTalo, N. Y.

REMOVAL.
On or about

IlKAI.KKM IN

(..I VI. fH A 111! Ah.
kici;

Rheumatism Oukkly Cured.

Alter having I u coullui-- It the
bonne- lor iluven day and pating out t)'.'ri

in doctor btllii without lnMie'lt, Mr. Frank
DoIkom ol Sun Ste Marie, Mich., waa
ciiiiil bv one bottle ot (. Imtnlierlaln'a
I'liin IUIiii muling ".'i cent and has not
since been troubled uilh I hitt complaint ,

For fain by A. I'. M. lutein Co.

,Mf.k Hall.
April Int, ilierewill he an ea'ra prlrt

(or the In it bicycle trick I liter. One
prido lor heft lii'ly rider. One pi IO (or

hot ilicitr.i'e.l wheel. For particular!
nee next pit) ei.

Sotletl .'IrellMg

Ml- ' III.-- . IH'H.Ill ltd I.OIKiK, NO, M,
Im'U Ho ir t h'ulor i oitiiniinti atlous al taa

I (i (I I I nil miM .nut sli.l (mi rill Thursday
of tuontti. A.I no HtU-r- rvim-Ntc- t to at
l.'ii'l n iiularlv. iul all v tolling brothers eof-dul-

Hit I Id lo all, lid
Htr l I'Atir: I t'STIN, K. It

It hi; MVS M.W;K. fsir.-iai)- .

Dol i,t i tiM'M'll, N .'1 Jit. O f. A. M ,

inert etil) evening at S
o i l.., k In lliu OM Miirmlu Hall. Vlsltlui
l.rottieis no eoldliill) lot lied to Mllulld.

I'. II. ( AHHoN,
tts.i. I iiitiv, l uunellur.

Iv, cotdin,; .s . i oo )

t Al'llKI. I HI id!!, A. K A M..KHIIIUI
mretliii; ilu :.l s'i.1 4 til Mediirsdajs In

raeli utoutli.
I 11 K 'i. IIS )i.N', W. M.

.N. 'l, Jrw ki t, H ee.

rlllLKTAltlAN ItU'ilK, NO. I, I. U. (. t.
i veiling i.l each wek at

their liall iu odd K'ili.w l, iiiila al KoatiUurg.
M.'itil.ei ol he eider In k.hI iii.tn r lutll-n- l

to attend. . V ANZII.K, N. U.
I . i Mi tl.lt. Moo'y.

UMiiN K.SdAMI'MKN'T, No. . MKKTS AT
fell.itts hll mi ond aud toarth

Kll.Uya ot eaetl III. .. Ill l.lltng kralhrMI
arv liivlud lo allcttit.

.VI I. liOrr MAN, ('. I'.
Jo. ti l I, Scrltie.

ridsKliCHit I.oiH.K NO in. A. O. C. W.
in, t liio and tourih Jgoiidaya ol

csi li mniilli al 7 Jo p. in al odd Fallows ball.
MeinlM.r the order In g mh! siauillug ara trt
tiled lo attend.

liKVlposr. Mi H. A It.. MF.kvn TUB" tlri and t It i lliiini.lsvs ul each nioulb.

WOMF.N'H III-1- . IKK COUTH No. It), ilKITS
and third IIuiu.Uts In aaib

uioutU.

Al t.lAM guarlerlr
Mooting will I.e held at Orango Half.

Koaehurg, (ha Brat rrl.lT In breemlwr, Meh
nd June, and His third V'rlday In K".luiiilr.

t rucllt' Ifil 1 ll vrt o L a uaierl Ihu I and fourth i htir.lv of racb
moiuli.

lihut S A HAM, W It.
A'lS-r- s llMuVI p, Sl'f

voHKMt i.ii iivihi,.s no i.e, ii. or i i.,
inii'U every ste"id so I tonrlb Miiuday.

Rosi lit" in l(. l I ojii.K. NO. 41, I () .(). t
el nil I ilfftdHV i' ell! II ot eatdl vctik al

lh o.d IYI!ott hsll. Vltltlng sltU-r- au4
Drutliri ii are Invlled lo attend.

Mr. Il KcT. N. H.
' .WI.HA ."dllll. K. Sc.

Al i i: a Loin,::, no it, k. ok r . uernt
every Vtd evening at Odd Fellow

Hall. Vli-I'i- l.niaiiis Iu giMsl lauding
luvltct to attend.

i l.ooNKY, f. C.
I, ,iVL-(V- i - t,

March 5th,

ALL KINDS OF

line Door Hon tli ol 1'. U.

ItUHUIHHti, OHKflON,

&

Will occupy their New Store on Jackson Street, opposite
their present quarters, with a full line of

BOOTS AND SHOES.

KRUSE &

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

FIME TEAS AMD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.
A1.HU A 1 Li b I. IKK Ol

TOBACCO Sz CIGARS.
ii.i.ii:iv,

WOLLEMBERG ABRAHAM'S

SHAMBROOK,

ft444tttlS )4

SQUAKK

DKAIr

STONE.

SPRING STOCK I
Dress Goods, Goods,

Hats, Cops, Hoots, 5hos.
Cloaks, Cupes, Wraps,

Curtains, -
In short, our shelves are filled with au excellent stock

suited to all tastes and to meet all requirements. Our
motto is : "A Soxtauk Dual."

jacknoii MlrrrfH. W0LLENBERG X ABRAHAM.


